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A H 0 USE FQ R J~ N ~ Y
Elizabeth Martin Q,uell-et \-I
T HE EAR,LY sun crept into jenny's oom w:ith morning in its hands -. and it touched jenny's cheek ith a warm and goloen finger,
i awakening ,her. She lay there for a whi wiggling her toes uilder theJcovers, blinking at the light, and t.hen she rolled out of her bed and-
ran to the window where sh~ pressed her face against the cool pane.
Outside, the poplar, the secret-whispering tree, brushed back apd forth
~
against the screen, throwing fl~t circles of sllnlight on. her cheek, mur~,
muring the secret of forever. " "
"Today," Jenny said, singing the words, 'II'm nine, and Daddy's"
" coming home, to stay fore~er like he said. I'm" nine, and the poplar tree
is high as my window, to the very top like Daddy s~id it would be whe~
he c~me home to" stay." ,
It was a sch~ol day but Jenny put on her Sunday dress of pale blue
silk. She tied a blue~ibbon in her brown and shining hair, and'in her
eyes there was an eager, waiting ~ook.
Jenny turned her head and saw her mother standing in the doorway.
"Hello, Mums," she said. And. she gave a tolerant little smile, as
if to say you're sweet, but you're not Daddy; you can't ever be like
Daddy. . . . . .... _
"Happy birthday, darling." Her mother spoke in a quiet, a very
careful voice. She carried a white package in her han~.. ,She wore a pink
flowered apron and she seemed very young. Da<:\dy Ben, had called her
Edie. "It came this morni!1g," she said, handing Jenny the package.,
"For you."
"For me?" Jenny cried. "A present!"
She took the box and spread her brown fingers over it. Then she
began to fumble happily with the ribbons. '\
Edie sat down on the edge of the bed to watch.
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, ! I·Whehi1~nn drew a doll.~its tissue JIa.~r net,. ~ ~oll wit wide
brbwn eye$, ere ulous eyes lI~e her own, she .g1ither d It Intp h~ arms
w~'th a q -!~et ac eptance. She held it to ~etr shiili face and ~fuiled.
, I Blind f' 'Ed, turne~ away., . '.'I" ~ - ,
There Fas a g fastened around the doll's '~eck. Very slowl Jenny
l . ~ Sh d uT-h~ " ! "I "
ever..~ ~"'l ,e p~use., ~re Isn t any natne. '
"No h»me, ~enny? How exciting."· Bu~ Edie's eyes did n t meet
Jenny's. With t e p<l;ckage there .had comefh~~ mo n~ng a lette bear-
ing a London po tmark, a letter addresse<L.to hierself. It W<l;S fold, d now
,- _,' I!, ,.1
iiflthe,Poc~et of er apron. " 'd - _'
, In 'the l.le.tt~r.:paddYB,en, h!d said, "I hope Jen~y ikes the do 1. She
must be al~)lg ,glfl-now; too bIg~ maybe,for d~~ls.
i." Jen,fiY~.•,.a(UghJ ; Rapturous,IY, she I~U,~h,I'd,'1,'I'And hen E~ie ~oo,ked
,ather the~ she aw the sun on Jenny s-b,ea,and t e mornIng In her
1,e¥es, a lo~k of f I rever.' '- d
I ,I "T~erc isn't 'ny name," Jenny said, "h t J.kno - who sent it." A
Is~et ,.smit.,:e ~w~Jkl~~ '. i,n. the c,oin~rs of ~e~ J,:,'hI .•,outh. ~ "And, ies funn!.
tli)at h~ se t It, urns, because he s comin " 1.iome day, ybu now.
She sat do,' n bes de Edie on the bed. . ., !;. .
\ "Cbmi~g ho . e, Jen~y? Who's coming o~e?'" "
.\ "WhY"'II)add, ~fum;. You silly, didn'ty qfknow" J~nqy
hfIi mqthi~r' s fing' ,rs. "It's going to be wond r~I," s e said
, I' "No .Ii.. I ,idn't know; dear. I .. 'll guess I £0 " .Edie
sltpp~d h~t h~n~ nto her pocl<-et and touche I *e env ~ope., Sh~ anted
td say,i "I, /l"'d a 1 tter this morning £rpm D d~y Ben. A lon.g 0 e ... b?~ sai~ . J~l ." Bu ~not now. Not on a ninth bffthdaY ,~ith Jennf-wear-
I,g, ~If Iq?k off re;~r on. her face: "You'd e,uer cote dow.n 'n~wand
hive yqur! :b~eak~ st.. _' '1\' !,;
I Shei le~ned QV r and kissed the top of Je nWs hea1' Then sh~rose
a9d wert lout of e room. I 1;1 l' i '
.\ She' ,!~Ik~d lowly ~own the stairwa~ ~here~e floor o~ed
throug~ ,-~e wor carpetIng. ~he had loo~e~Iat carfet~ for ~ I~ttle.brr~ rorse, bU,~ s_he,had'n~t bought them'l~'Sije had, de ¢u~ ·ns. for
th~ dIntn~room,. ~n s favonte shade of blu i ; she had not put th m up.
Eepe re~e\IDbere . the day Ben had gone aJa~'1 J enn . had bee~ seven.
uJpst a\ li~t1e stro I around the wo~ld," he. h~d said to them. When
Jerny wa$\.... eight e had not come back, an l, e~len thelEdie kn that\ I; - I '\ . . 2
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the world was a long, long walk. People like Ben I forgot their way
home. There' had been a great many letters at first, goo~ lett~rs, gay
and reassuring. For the past year they had coine less often; they had
been less gay. And now the letter had come that was not gay at all; one
she must read to Jenny sometime, but not today. And maybe, she
thought, her little burden of kp.owledge would never come to any
words that she'could say, and Jenny, with terrifying patience, would go
<?n waiting.
Edie stood in the doorway and saw the kitchen recede and s~ay be-
,yond a mist of tears. She thought she saw Ben there, and dreamlike, she
moved towards him.
He was sitting at the kitchen table, buttering his toast with great,~
extravagant slabs. His eyes were very blue.
UI think I'll plant the poplar today," he said. uThe one ]enn,Y wants
to grow past her window. By the time she's nine she'll be' able to reach
out and touch it."
Ult's a nice house, Ben. We'll have it all our lives."
~ .
uForever,'~he said, Uand ever."
In the kit.chen doorway Jenny asked, "Who were you talki~g to,
, ~
Mums?" .
rEdie whirled about, blinking her eyes against the swiftness of time.
'-~Oh, hello there. Did you say something, dear?'"
Jenny straddled a'kitchen chair.
."I jus,t thought I heard you talking to someone. Whe~ I came down-
stairs I thought maybe that Daddy was home already."
"No," Edie said, "there wasn't anyone. No one at all. I was think-
ing . . . out loud. Do you want bacon?'"
"Hmmnn ... he said he was coming home today."
"I don't remember ... did he?" Edie flipped the bacon over in the
pan. "How many pieces, Jenny?"
"Three. : . . He-said he'd be home to .stay when the poplar
touched the top of my window. That w~s when I was seven he said it.
. . . I just went out to look, and it does . all the way to the very
tip~top." .
"That's fine," Edie said brightly.
"Anyway, Mums," Jenny went on, "he said he'd always come on.
birthdays, no matter what."
"You said that last year,\honey. And he didn't come."
3
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l '"t ~es:. he ust couldn't. Mums. ButliJ~en I as eight t' e poplar
as onl~! as far s the winaow sill. Mayb· 4p knew. Maybe bJe wanted
o wait I i~ til it, \ as all the way to the ~op 01 ~s he ouldn~t h~ve to go
again( \ '. '.' . " \ ('. . "~I Edie teppe o~tslde to ~e servtce porc~ if~ere s ,e ~pl'e the eage~f the~!h t",b" th her white fingers. "I\<;an t teut\ler. see thought.
\1 ca,n t rer tel her., Not today ... no.t~o~orroJ . . .. ,
I She." ¥nt .ba€k into ~he kitf.,,hen then aI\. took t e bacon· om the
p'an a~d :,ut It oh Jenny s plate. -, i
\ Je~n, \coverJf her toast with thi~k slab~ f ,butt. r. she \b·,t into i~~~nd wItn p.er muth half'fu~l she s~Id, "I'm, not gOI,g to sfhool today
~ecaus".e i~'S sped ,I.' I wouldn',t ..,W,ant no,t to ',bF•here ,en helcomes:'Edie heele about then and faced Jenny, com ~lled t~ speak. ,
uJ~nh I,"~ she aid, '''I don't think he's corning. It I ould pe better if
ybu w¢Iit~;o scho, 1." . . . i •
But l,hny on y laughed.
,iWhy!Munl of course he's coming.. I'm just a sure a~anything.
11 wo~'t ~,~,b .any t ~e at all now tilI he's here,." . '
, And ~~e wa sIlenced.'" ' I .
. Foie~f~ is a' b io~n h1Juse. A brown ho$e on a een sireet. ~ith
herdo~l iU her s Jenny st~od on the £ropt walk I dlooted at I~, of
al~ theh~~sessh . had ever seen or known, fhe ~al 0 •e.. S~~ had lIved
ere ~lw!ays wi~ Edie an~ Daddy Ben, anCl; always ~as forever. Now
I D ddy W~!I~ com~~g home again'.. She sucke4 in' a. sha' p Iitt~e bre~th of
p re bl,is Therej was the senti~el POP,la}( ~~.s~ling sof 11~ in the fami~ar,
w nd, an ~e sna~-dragonsco~n~uP.agaIn In nea,t, pnght ~ows beSIde~~ hedg i,. Sh.e cbuld(SfJe Edze wat~r~ng !he, flawers.rShe !had~ on her
pz ,k ~un .onnet} 'lid she was laughzng. Daddy move acrass the lawn
wi '~, hi~ iake and the smoke curle~ up from his pip ~ in ~udgy rings.
E4ze sat ~ack on, er heels and squzrted ~he ,hose at h:~~. When Jenny
ci.jsed~~ eyes she could hear them laughJ.lll?' Forever!,rS a b~own house}
an~ D~ddf ~omin home tp rake, the lea,ves away and ~ee th~ poplar..
WIth.. \ftde. ea er eyes Jenny caressed the rough ll,:r~wnll,wal~S. Sh~
lea e aqr~~ th~ la n and put herb~nd upon the~. Sh~ 'Sto~~ beSIde ,th~
'po lar, li~tenIng. Forever and ever. Ever ana forever. And for an
ins t It ; as Dad y chanting the words in a voice t~al came towards
he fro~, i~r away; , " .'i " '
She w ft to sit on the smooth top step of ~e ~rclt ~d ishe 'fourid
\I .' . 'I' ). '.
\\ . \ .
, '
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Edie there, half hidden by the trailing vines. A thick packet of letters lay
in her lap. She had been sitting on;the step for a long time and her
eyes were full of Jenny.
They did not talk at first, and .Jenny sat there listening to the secret-
whispering tree, feeling the brown wood~n arms of the house around
her. She closed her eyes and for a brief mom~nt she looked back at
herself and Edie, sitting there on the porch step like peopl~waiting.
With troubled eyes Edie looked at Jenny. She fingered the letters
in her_ lap. ' .
"You love it very much," she asked suddenly, 4Ithis little house?"
Silently J~ny nodded. She locked her brown hands together.
"More than anything, almost," she answered finally. "But it's not
quite real."
,"Not t:eal, Jenny?" .
"Not without Daddy, it isn't. When he comes today it will-come
alive again. It used to talk to me, you know, w~en he was here.' It's
waiting for Daddy, Mums, ju~t like us." She rested her head O~ Edie's
sl:J.oulder. "I -wonder if it gets awfully tired waiting, Mums."
"I think'it must be tired, Jenny," she said. ,,4IA very tired little
house."
Jenny leaned forward and peered up and down the street.
"I think it would be easier waiting, Mums, if I went to school·at
noon. He might be late, maybe . . . ."
"That's a good idea." Edie turned the letters over in her hand.
."Maybe he'll be here when I get home." ~ l
Edie did not answer: She picked up the letter that lay on the top of \
the packet. But she didn't say anything. She just'stared at it, her teeth
sinking into her lower lip, and after a while she put it back..
"Are thos~ -Daddy's letters?'" Jenny asked. "I've read them all,
haven't I?"
"Yes, 1 think you've read them all;Jenny.. All but the last one."
Jenny stood in the parlor. Her hands were clasped behind herba<;k.
'She saw the blue overstuffed chairs, the big fat one that was Daddy's, I
and the rug tJ:tat was blue and flowered. She stood very still and looked
on all the beloved shabbiness. while the sunlight drew a slow-moving
Jjnger across the floor. It-was> Time moving on the rug, bu\- )enny was
forever and she did not see. Sh~ walked aboqt on tiptoe, 'feeling the
things that she love,d, the fragile porcelain figurines on the mantle, the
5
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~vory k,ts of th piano, $e r~se. bo,:l th~t was so ~oun~y sm~?th ~o
tr tc?u~,p. She traced the bnght bIrd p~tte!ns.on the ~urtalns andhen\atJ.~st sJat1I~id,a finger ron the 'thing,: ~at was1forev~~,\ she hear,d,e flJtt lng of Ings and a cry far away. ", o. i' :
1 I I' ' "' I '
I Tl?-r9pgh the open door she saw Edie w,tching her froml the top ~tep
_f t~e\:lr,ch wi~ a stra~ge, un,certain.lo~~ upon-her fa~e., F?r a fleet-
I g Inrjft Jenn ~aused there, questI.onlJ~g. Then!she ~ove~ ~ut of
t e pa~,10,;f the ~ "nhght an,,d wept upstaI:s-t<\>, change ¥,'~ dres,'S for school.
Edie ~tood In the ~m{lty.p~flor~oI(bng'iherletterS In h~r hand. She
s w the .~a£t of unhght WIthdrawIng across the floor. S~e knew, that
i was rl~fne mov, t.Ig on the rug.' when it Jas gOlJe, l~aving] the'roopI ins~adow, fhe shiv, red. Beneath•.the windot a great sil~er eJish glittered
~th ~ final brigh ness on the t~~le. She PIft the lett~rs d~~where the
inscript~?nread, 'Edie an~Ben'. . . 1929." . ' ,; ,
'\ Wh9? she he d Jenny s footsteps on th~ stair she tUrI~ed' from the
w ndo~H S~e saw the child come throug~ the doorway wi~h her b:o~
st~aw h~r on, a bo k under het: arm, wearIng .the credulous and shining
lopk, Je~ny' fore: er.- Edie sagged slightly against the ta~le, s~ddenly
litnp be~ore the uminous face, and her hc;lnds jer~ed f~rward in ~nag~nizinggesture of love. She went to her then and kissed her gently,
stt\Clight~hing the ide brim of her hat. , ' ,
\ "Go~hy-bye, d rling.", , . , ,',. , '
\"'BY4l Mums. Tell Daddy llot -to sweep the le~ves i~ the yard until ,
I · ,f· " ", orne .ll... '.
·1 .
"rn,tell him, .ear.", ' .
"We:; Plways ha~ such fun doing'that, you know." '"
"Yes; rememher." ,
v 1\"And: ~en me h~t he says about the P?plar. He'N never believe it
got so bi f~ ,
\"No." \ . .
\"Nor pat I'm jO big, wiU he, Mums?" _,
1'1 ShOfJ""ld say . o.t." , .
1"Bye, Mums." . . '
l,Go' d l ' J " . ,\ ' 0 lpye, en. y . . . .. .
~diew~tched.£t m the window until Jenny had turned the comer.
She ~tood ~~ the ta . ~ where the letters lay in the silver dish; and in one
hanf s!Ie h~d a littl l box of matches. Now a~d again she struckta match
I I ·\ I " ;' 6
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and sometimes she waited until her fingers' were scorched before she
blew.it out. I
After a time she took the top letter from the packet and dre'Y the
sc;rawled sheets from the envelope~ As she read it the corners of her
mouth twitched and the skin around her mouth became gray.
~ -s. • •
"It .is too late now," he had written there, "to come back. I
have begun a new life. 1 want to be free; 1 want to marry again.
"I know now that nothing lasts; forever is only a word on a
piece of paper. Keep the ho~se for Jenny .... She will forget
me soon, if she has not, as 1 imagine, forgotten me already. Tell
her about me, Edie, so that she'll understand how it is'with me.
Let her forget me, but don't let her hate me. . . ." Q
-!l
~cKeep the house for Jenny...." Edie thought of the poplar tree
swaying. so gently against the :brown walls whispering the secret of for-
ever. ccForeveris a word on a piece of paper." If there was to be a n~w
life for Jenny, the roots of the old life must be destroyed.
Edie 'struck a'mat&' and held t4e letter to its thin yellOWrame.
Then she set the letter down with the others on the silver dish The
, .
crisp curtain with the bright bird patterns on it drifted hack and forth
over the tiny tendrils of fire.
Edie clo~her eyes against the sharp, familiar outlines of the room.
,When she(6pened them again the close circle of darkness ~ell away and
she saw the tongues of flame upon the curtains, a twisted, golden vine.
She stood there until the heat burned upon'her throat and arms and the
smoke was bitter on her tongue and in her eyes. She turned away then
and went ouf the front door very quietly, closing it behind her.
Edie was sitting on the curbstone wl1en Jenny came home from
school. Alr~~dy the poplar was a ghost of f tree swaying against an
emptiness of sky, and the little 'leaves, brittle with death, -were
fluttering- away on the wind.
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